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No. 2317. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE
PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOME SIGNED AT WASHINGTON,
ON 3 MARCH 1952

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof the
Republicof Finland, desiring to concludea Convention for the avoidanceof
doubletaxation and the prevention of fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson
income, have appointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:

DeanAcheson,Secretaryof State of the

UnitedStatesof America,and
The Presidentof the Republicof Finland:
JohanA. Nykopp, Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister

Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof Finland
to the United Statesof America,

who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers, found
in good and due form, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) The taxesreferred to in this Conventionare:
(a) In the caseof the UnitedStatesof America: the Federalincome

tax, including surtaxesandexcessprofits taxes.

(b) In the caseof Finland: the State (National) incometax.

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any other taxes of a sub-
stantially similar characterimposedby either contractingStatesubsequently
to the date of signatureof the presentConvention.

1 Cameinto force on 18 December1952 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Helsinki andbecameoperativeretroactivelyfrom 1 January1952, in accordancewith articleXXIII.
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Article II

(1) As usedin this Convention:

(a) The term “ United States” meansthe United Statesof America,
andwhen usedin a geographicalsenseincludesonly the States,the Terri-
tories of AlaskaandHawaii, andthe District of Columbia.

(b) The term “Finland” meansthe Republic of Finland.
(c) The term “ permanentestablishment” means a branch office,

factory, warehouseor other fixed place of business,but doesnot include
the casualandtemporaryuseof merelystoragefacilities, nor doesit include
an agency unless the agent has andexercisesageneralauthority to nego-
tiate and concludecontractson behalf of an enterpriseor has a stock of
merchandisefrom which he regularly fills orderson its behalf. An entes~-
prise of one of the contractingStatesshall not be deemedto havea per-
manent establishmentin the other State merely becauseit carries on
businessdealings in such other State through a bona fide commission
agent, broker or custodianacting in the ordinarycourse of his businessas
such. The fact that an enterpriseof one the contractingStatesmaintains
in the otherState a fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor the purchaseof
goods or merchandiseshall not of itself constitute such fixed place of
businessa permanentestablishmentof such enterprise. The fact that a
corporationof one contractingStatehas a subsidiarycorporationwhich is
a corporation of the otherState or which is engagedin tradeor business
in the other Stateshall not of itself constitutethat subsidiarycorporation
a permanentestablishmentof its parentcorporation.

(d) The term “enterprise” includes every form of undertaking
whether carried on by an individual, partnership, corporation, or any
other entity.

(e) The term “enterprise of one of the contractingStates” means,
as the casemay be, “ United Statesenterprise“ or “ Finnish enterprise“.

(f) Theterm “ United Statesenterprise“ meansan enterprisecarried
on in the United Statesby a residentor partnershipof the United States
or by a United Statescorporation or other entity; the term “ United
Statescorporation or other entity “ meansa corporation or other entity
createdor organizedin the United Statesor under the law of the United
Statesor of any Stateor Territory of the United States.

(g) The term “ Finnish enterprise” meansan enterprisecarriedon
in Finlandby a residentor partnershipof Finland or by a Finnish corpo-
ration or other entity; the term “ Finnish corporation or other entity
meansa corporation or other entity createdor organizedin Finland or
under Finnish law.
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(h) The term “competent authorities” means, in the case of the
United Statesthe Commissionerof Internal Revenueas authorizedby the
Secretaryof the Treasury; and in the case of Finland, the Taxation De-
partmentof the Ministry of Finance.

(2) In the applicationof the provisions of the present Conventionby one
of the contractingStatesany term not otherwisedefinedshall, unless the con-
text otherwise requires, have the meaning which such term has under the
tax laws of that State.

Article III

(1) An enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesshall not be subject to
taxationin the othercontractingStatein respectof its industrialandcommercial
profits unlessit is engagedin tradeor businessin suchother Statethrough a
permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so engagedsuch other
Statemay imposeits tax uponthe entireincomeof suchenterprisefrom sources
within such other State.

(2) In determining the industrial or commercial profits from sources
within the territory of one of the contractingStatesof an enterpriseof the
other contractingState,no profits shall be deemedto arisefrom the merepur-
chaseof goods or merchandisewithin the territory of the former contracting
State by suchenterprise. In the determinationof the net industrial and com-
mercialprofits of the permanentestablishmentthereshallbe allowed asdeduc-
tions all expenses,whereverincurred, reasonablyallocable to the permanent
establishment, including executive and general administrative expensesso
allocable.

(3) Where an enterpriseof one of the contractingStates is engagedin
tradeor businessin the territory of the other contractingState through a per-
manent establishmentsituatedtherein, there shall be attributed to such per-
manentestablishmentthe industrial or commercialprofits which it might be
expectedto deriveif it were an independententerpriseengagedin the sameor
similar activities under the sameor similar conditions and dealing at arm’s
length with the enterpriseof which it is a permanentestablishmentand the
profits so attributedshall, subject to the law of such other contractingState,
be deemedto be income from sourceswithin the territory of such other con-
tracting State.

(4) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay lay down
rulesby agreementfor the apportionmentof industrial andcommercialprofits.

Article IV

Where an enterpriseof one of the contractingStates, by reason of its
participation in the managementor the financial structureof an enterpriseof
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the othercontractingState, makeswith or imposeson the latter, in their com-
mercial or financial relations,conditions different from thosewhich would be
madewith an independententerprise,any profits which would normally have
accruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditionshavenot
so accrued,may be includedin the profits of that enterpriseandtaxedaccord-
ingly.

Article V

(1) Income which an enterpriseof one of the contractingStatesderives
from the operationof ships or aircraft registeredin that Stateshall be exempt
from taxation in the other contractingState.

(2) The presentConventionshall be deemedto have superseded,as of
the effective date of this Convention, the arrangementbetween the United
StatesandFinlandproviding for relief from double incometaxationon shipping
profits, effectedby exchangeof notesdatedJune6, 1946and January7, 1947.’

Article VI

(1) The rate of United Statestax on dividends derivedfrom a United
States corporationby a resident or corporationor other entity of Finland,
not engagedin trade or businessin the United Statesthrough a permanent
establishmenttherein, shall not exceed 15 percent: provided that such rate
of tax shall not exceed5 percentif suchFinnish corporationcontrols, directly
or indirectly, at least 95 percentof the entire voting power in the corporation
paying the dividend, andnotmorethan 25 percentof the grossincome of such
paying corporation is derivedfrom interestand dividends,other than interest
and dividends from its own subsidiary corporation Such reduction of the
rate to 5 percentshall not apply if the relationshipof the two corporations
has beenarrangedor is maintainedprimarily with the intention of securing
such reducedrate.

(2) Therateof Finnishtax on dividendsderivedfroma Finnish corporation
by a residentor corporationor otherentity of the United States,not engaged
in trade or businessin Finland through a permanentestablishmenttherein,
shall not exceed 15 percent: provided that such rate of tax shall not exceed
5 percentif such United States corporation controls, directly or indirectly,
at least 95 percentof the entire voting power in the corporation paying the
dividend, and not more than 25 percent of the gross income of such paying
corporation is derived from interest and dividends, other than interest and
dividends from its own subsidiary corporation. Such reduction of the rate
to 5 percentshallnot apply if the relationshipof the two corporationshasbeen
arrangedor is maintainedprimarily with the intention of securingsuchreduced

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 273.
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rate. For the purposesof this paragraphthe combined Finnish tax on such
dividendsandthe Finnish propertytax on the capital stock of a Finnish cor-
poration ownedby suchresidentor corporationof otherentity shallnotexceed
an amount computedat suchratesas applied to dividends, if any, so derived.

Article VII

(1) Intereston bonds,securities,notes,debentures,or on any other form
of indebtednessderivedfrom sourceswithin one of the contractingStatesby
a residentor corporation or other entity of the other contractingState, not
having a permanentestablishmentin the former State,shall be exempt from
tax by such former State.

(2) Bonds,bankdepositsandtradebalancesbeneficiallyownedby a resident
or corporationor other entity of the United Statesshall be exempt from the
Finnish propertytax.

Article VIII

Royaltiesfor the right to usecopyrightsor in respectof the right to produce
or reproduceany literary, dramatic,musical,or artistic work (but not inclusive
of rents or royalties in respectof motion picture films) derivedfrom sources
within oneof the contractingStatesby a residentor corporationor otherentity
of the othercontractingState,not engagedin trade or businessin the former
State through a permanentestablishmenttherein, shall be exempt from tax
imposedby suchformer State.

Article IX

(1) Incomefrom realproperty (not including interestderivedfrom mort-
gagesandbondssecuredby realproperty)androyalties in respectof the opera-
tion of mines, quarries,or othernatural resources,shallbe taxableonly in the
contractingState in which such property, mines, quarries, or other natural
resourcesare situated.

(2) A residentor corporation or other entity of one of the contracting
States deriving any such income from sourceswithin the other contracting
State may, for any taxable year, elect to be subject to the tax of such other
contractingStateas if suchresidentor corporationor otherentity wereengaged
in tradeor businesswithin suchother contractingState througha permanent
establishmentthereinduring such taxableyear.

Article X

(1) (a) Wages,salariesand similar compensationand pensions,paid by
the United Statesor by the political subdivisionsor territories thereofto
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an individual (otherthan a Finnish citizen who is not also a citizen of the
United States)shallbe exempt from Finnish tax.

(b) Wages, salaries and similar compensationand pensions, paid
either directly, or from funds or institutions created,by Finland or by
the political subdivisionsor communitiesthereof, to an individual (other
than a United Statescitizen who is not also a citizen of Finland) shall be
exempt from United Statestax. The term “ funds or institutions“ shall
not be deemedto include a corporationevenif suchcorporationis owned,
in whole or in part, by the Governmentof Finland.

(2) Private pensionsand life annuities derived from within one of the
contractingStatesand paid to individuals residing in the other contracting
Stateshall be exempt from taxation in the former State.

(3) Theterm” pensions“, asusedin this Article, meansperiodicpayments
made in considerationfor services renderedor by way of compensationfor
injuries received.

(4) The term “life annuities” as used in this Article means a stated
sumpayableperiodicallyat statedtimesduring life, or during a specifiednum-
ber of years,underan obligation to makethe paymentsin return for adequate
andfull considerationin moneyor money’s worth.

Article XI

(I) A residentof Finland shall be exempt from United Statestax upon
compensationfor labor or personalservices(including the practiceof the liberal
and artistic professions)if he is temporarily presentin the United Statesfor
a period or periods not exceedinga total of 183 days during the taxable year
andeitherof the following conditionsis met:

(a) his compensationis receivedfor labor or personalservicesper-
formed as an employeeof, or undercontractwith, a resident,or corpora-
tion or other entity of Finland, or

(b) his compensationreceivedfor labor or personalservicesdoesnot
exceed$10,000.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(I) of this Article shall apply, mutatis
mutandis,to a residentof the United Stateswith respectto compensationfor
such labor or personalservicesperformedin Finland.

(3) The provisionsof this Article shall haveno application to the income
to which Article X (1) relates.
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Article XII

(1) Dividendsand interest paid by a Finnish corporation shallbe exempt
from United Statestax except wherethe recipientis a citizen, residentor cor-
porationor other entity of the United States.

(2) Dividends and interest paid by a United Statescorporation shall be
exemptfrom Finnish tax exceptwherethe recipientis a residentor corporation
or otherentity of Finland.

Article XIII

A professoror teacher,a residentof one of the contractingStates,who
temporarily visits the territory of the other contractingState for the purpose
of teachingfor a periodnot exceedingtwo yearsat a university, college, school
or othereducationalinstitution in the othercontractingState,shall be exempted
in such othercontractingStatefrom tax on his remunerationfor suchteaching
for suchperiod.

Article XIV

A studentor apprentice,a residentof one of the contractingStates,who
temporarily visits the other contractingState exclusively for the purposesof
study or for acquiringbusinessor technicalexperienceshall not be taxablein
the latter State in respectof remittancesreceivedby him from abroadfor the
purposeof his maintenanceor studies.

Article XV

(I) It is agreedthat double taxation shall be avoided in the following
manner:

(a) The United Statesin determiningits taxesspecified in Article I
of this Conventionin the caseof its citizens, residentsor corporationsmay,
regardlessof any otherprovision of this Convention, include in the basis
upon which suchtaxesare imposedall itemsof income taxableunderthe
revenuelaws of the United Statesas if this Conventionhadnot comeinto
effect. The United States shall, however, subject to the provisions of
section 131, Internal RevenueCode,’as in effect on the dateof the entry
into force of this Convention,deductfrom its taxesthe amount’ of Finnish
taxesspecified in Article I of this Convention.

(b) Finland in determining its taxes specified in Article I of this
Convention in the caseof its residentsor corporationsor other entities
may, regardlessof any other provision of this Convention, include in

1 United Statesof America: 26 U. S. C. § 131.
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the basisupon which such taxesare imposedall items of income taxable
under the revenuelaws of Finland as if this Conventionhas not come
into effect. Finland shall, however, deduct from the taxesso calculated
that portion of suchtax liability which the taxpayer’sincome from sources
in the United States(not exemptfrom United Statestax under this Con-
vention)bearsto thetaxpayer’sentireincomebutnot in excessof the income
tax paid to the United States and to the political subdivisions thereof
on or with respectto the income so taxablein the United States.

(2) The provisionsof this Article shall not be construedto deny the ex-
emptionsfrom United Statestax or Finnish tax, as the case may be, granted
by Article X (1) of this Convention.

Article XVI

The citizens of one of the contractingStatesshall not, while residentin
the othercontractingState,be subjectedthereinto otheror more burdensome
taxesthanare the citizensof suchothercontractingStateresidingin its territory.
As usedin this paragraph,

(a) the term “citizens” includesall legal persons,partnerships,and
associationscreatedor organizedunder the laws in the respectivecon-
tractingStates,and

(b) the term” taxes”meanstaxesof everykindor descriptionwhether
national, Federal,state,communalor municipal.

Article XVII

The competentauthorities of the contractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information (beinginformation available under the respectivetaxation laws of
the contractingStates)as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisions of the
present Conventionor for the preventionof fraud or the administrationof
statutoryprovisionsagainsttax avoidancein relationto the taxeswhich are the
subject of the presentConvention. Any information so exchangedshall be
treatedassecretandshall notbe disclosedto any personotherthan thosecon-
cernedwith the assessmentand collection of the taxeswhich are the subject
of the presentConvention. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany tradesecretor tradeprocess.

Article XVIII

Eachof the contractingStatesmay collect taxes,which are the subjectof
this Convention, imposedby the other contractingState (as thoughsuch tax
werea tax imposedby the former State)as will ensurethat the exemptionor
reducedrate of tax grantedunder the presentConventionby suchotherState
shall not be enjoyedby personsnot entitled to suchbenefits.
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Article XIX

The State to which application is madefor information or assistanceshall
comply as soonas possiblewith the requestaddressedto it except that such
State may refuseto comply with the requestfor reasonsof public policy or if
compliancewould involve violation of a trade, business,industrial, or pro-
fessionalsecretor tradeprocess.

Article XX

Where a taxpayershows proof that the action of the revenueauthorities
of the contractingStateshas resultedin double taxationin his casein respect
of any of the taxesto which the presentConventionrelates,he shallbe entitled
to lodge a claim with the Stateof which he is a citizen, or if he is not a citizen
of either of the contractingStates,with the State of which he is a resident,or,
if the taxpayeris a corporation or other entity, with the State in which it is
createdor organized. Should the claim be upheld, the competentauthority
of such State may cometo an agreementwith the competentauthority of the
otherStatewith a view to equitableavoidanceof the doubletaxation in question.

Article XXI

(1) The provisions of this Conventionshall not be construedto deny or
affect in any mannerthe right of diplomatic and consularofficers to other or
additionalexemptionsnow enjoyedor which may hereafterbe grantedto such
officers.

(2) The provisions of the presentConventionshall not be construedto
restrict in any mannerany exemption, deduction,credit or other allowance
accordedby the laws of one of the contractingStatesin the determinationof
the tax imposedby suchState.

(3) Should any difficulty or doubt ariseas to the interpretationor applica-
tion of the presentConvention,or its relationshipto Conventionsbetweenone
of the contractingStatesand any other State,the competentauthoritiesof the
contractingStatesmay settlethe questionby mutual agreement.

Article XXII

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay prescribe
regulationsnecessaryto interpret and carry out the provisionsof this Conven-
tion. With respectto the provisions of this Conventionrelating to exchange
of information andmutual assistancein the collectionof taxes,suchauthorities
may, by common agreement,prescriberules concerningmattersof procedure,
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forms of applicationand repliesthereto, conversionof currency,dispositionof
amountscollected,minimum amountssubjectto collectionandrelatedmatters.

(2) The competentauthorities of the two contractingStatesmay com-
municatewith eachother directly for the purposeof giving effect to the provi-
sionsof this Convention.

Article XXIII

(1) The presentConventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof rati-
fication shallbe exchangedat Helsinki as soonas possible. It shallhaveeffect
for the taxableyearsbeginningon or after the first day of Januaryof the year
in which suchexchangetakesplace.

(2) The presentConventionshall continueeffective for a period of five
yearsand indefinitely after that period, but may beterminatedby eitherof the
contractingStatesat the end of the five-year period, or at any time thereafter,
providedthat at leastsix months’prior noticeof terminationhasbeengiven and,
in suchevent,the presentConventionshall ceaseto be effectivefor the taxable
yearsbeginningon or afterthefirst day of Januarynext following the expiration
of the six-monthperiod.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate,in the English andFinnish languages,
the two texts having equalauthenticity, this third day of March, 1952.

For the Presidentof the United Statesof America:
Dean ACHESON [SEAL]

For the Presidentof the Republic of Finland:
Johan A. NYKOPP [SEAL]
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